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nocent child, ini order that it may learn a
les-son on the~ properties of heatcd bodies,
be allowed ta iay hold of the fire. bars,
thrust its inzsers inte the candle flanie, or
spili boiling wvater on its skin ? Must the
school-boy, ignorant of the great necessity
of study, be perniittedl to waste bis time
in iffleniess and follv, because in mnanhocd
lie wiAl certainly pay the penalty ? Must
the drunkard who imipoverishes and niai.
treats bis f.iniily, the thief who rabs his
ncigyhbour, or the niurderer wvho deprives
his feilow-heingy of lit~e bu left unnîolested
t.' ile I)angs of thecir own guilty con-
science ? "' es," says Mr. Spencer, "be-
ciuse flot only have our artificial nîeans
of punishnîent failed to, produce reforma-
tion, but they have inii many cases increas-
cd criiminality. If, Judas-like, our mur-
derers would, after coiitemnplating the
wickedness of their actions, go and hang
themiselves, we might then be able to
dispense with at least a portion of these
punishnients ; but unfortunately those
who can be guilty of such atrocious
crimes are flot troubled with over-delicate
consciences, and therefare, for the sake of
society and individual safety, Ilwe had
better endure- those utls we have, than fly
to others we know not of." This is Mr.
Spencer's gzdizz pincip/ce of moraliiDj.
This is the systeni of moral education, so
beneficent in its efforts, and sa adniirably
calculated to suppiy the wants of the
first, last and inter.nediate divisions of
life.

But we are told that, it is particuiarly
in the farnily that this golden mile wvorks
ta best advantage, for therc the child,
suffering nothing more than the painful
effects brought unon it by its own wrong
actions, must recognize the justice of
these natural penalties. The parental and
filial- relations wviil be more friendly, and-
therefore more influential. Children will
be less disturbed in teniper and parents
niay enjoy a state of comparative equan-
iniity. Is this a moral training? Are
parents justifled in thus erecting a walt
lietween theinselves and those for whose
conduct they miust answer before the
judgnient-seat of their Creator?

M1an's inhunianity ta mani mizy make
countiess thousands mourn, but parents'
coldness and indifference ta the conduct
(if ihecir chitdren, blight tîeir future hopes
and render artificat punishmcnts a grave
necessity. These are bis ideas of moral

education, let us sec w<hetber bais treat-
nient of intellectuat éducation is any
better. At the outset, we nieet with the
usual bigotry and prejudice. IlWhen
mren received their creed anid its inter-
pretations froin an infallible authoricy
deigning no explanations, Nvhen believe
and ask no questions, was the nmaxim
af the church, it %vas necessary that thre
teacbing of the school should be pure!y
dogmiatic. But now that IProtestarrtism
bas gained for adults the right of private
judgment, and established the practict of
appealing ta reason, there is harniony in
the change that bas made juverile
instruction a process of exposition
addressed to. the understanding?" Truly
there wvas a tune, and that tune bas flot
ceased ta be, when mîen received their
creed froin an infallible authority, but
there neyer went by a time, whien that
crý-ed was received rithout explanations,
when explanations; were required or pos-
sible. Betieve and ask no questions was
and i-ý to-day a inaxini, when to question
wouid be thýe sheerest folly.

What private judgment bas donc and
is doing, .towards facilitating and bar-
nionizing the processes of education, rmay
be seen in the rationaiistic tendencies of
aur age, an age in which Ilhu.man reason
sunmmons before the bar of its judgment
flot only the ..'oings of mien, but the
revelations of God, although at noa other
titne have the fundanientat principles-'of
reason been sa, constantly outraged2' Its
effects, toa, are evident froni the con-
fusion, doubt and contention whicb exists
at the present tume and wbich is daity
increasing among the various Protestant
denonîinations. It is even stili more
manifest frorn the signal failuire, notwith-
standing their alnîost unlimiitcd resources
and vast expenditures, ta evangelize
pagàn lands. And flot aniy have their
efforts in alinost ail cases been unproduct-
ive of good,but they have actuaily impeded
by their want of tinity, the true and oniy
evarigelizers, the priests of the Catholic
Church. After ail], private judgmient with
its natural consequence, rationalism,
should nat be the distinguisbing character-
îstic of the Protestant churci,, were its
mnemrbers truc to the principie laid down
by their great founder three centuries ago.
Luther was flot in favor of private judg-
nient as now understood, otherwise he
should not have said to his followers,


